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iStone & Thomai
Eg '

Underselling
| .

All Competitors
The Rule Here.

Prices always guaranteed to be lower for like
qualities than elsewhere. A few items mentionec
to show how they prevail all over the Big Store
this week:

, 2,000 yards Dress Ginghams,
good styles, Jr.to be sold at yard

[- 50 pieces good quality a *
Bleached Irish Table Damask, Ar^60 inches wide, at per yard

100 dozen extra size (C
Turkish Bath Towels, <r12ic kind, at

1 200 pairs Q (CRuffled Swiss Curtains,
t full size, at per pair
500 pieces "

New Dark Prints,
all standard makes, at yard

; 100 pieces extra width, good quality ^ EUnbleached Table Damask, J/J~
at yard.....

200 Ladies' best American /t
Blue Wrappers, nicely trimmed, ^ ^
89c kind, at each ^

f" Ladies' Fine Taffeta Silk and Satin Shirt $ ^
i waists, white and all colors; best styles of ~r

the season; sold up to $10; choice to-day ^

All 85c, 98c and $1.25 Foulard Silks; also 10 Y/r
pieces 22-inch wide, Lyons Dye Black
Taffeta Silk, at yard ^ *

CTAMr X. Thama
Igil/IIL ML M IIUIYI^

:: A Stock of Goods | I
' Only I

F»«r Months Old. | QigailtiC
»»MO»fr»344^»3<y<SfrS'S^4'<i> O

Stock of Dry Goods, Ready-Made Goods, Fancj
of. Last week we purchased the entire stock of
Mention 'this to direct attention to the fact tba
ttot ij? MONTHS OLD. a fact which at once c

I by the S.-L. Co. This means that we can afford

Each Dollar's 1

On much of the stock, particularly Ready-Madc
DOLLAR'S WORTH.'4 PRICE! Of coursc

number of items, which here speak for themselv<
Come, everybody, for miles around to this,

DIVISION "A," LOWER MAIN STREET ROOM.
lc yard for an odd lot slightly THESE TABLE LINEN

(toiled Cheese Cloth, the 5c kind. cheaper than you have ever b

4Jc vard for Waffle Decorating th< : '

Crepe Cloths, worth 7c and 8c yd. 19c J°r bleached Table

| 3jc yard for lot of best Prints, tt 'h fjunhlcachcd TaMc
| worth Sc and 6c yard. worth 39c.

Be, 8c, lOo and 12*c yard for 35c [or unbleached Table-.
Dress Ginghams, worth about vtt)rlh50c.

^0llk'c' 45o for unbleached Table
ljc yard for Cotton Crash, worth north 69c.

3 '"3C- 69o for unbleached Table
< 4Je yard for good .White Crash, worth 85c.

worth 7$cyard. 79c for bleached Table ]

9c each for large Turkish Towels, w011'1 $I0°V
worth I2}c and 15c each. 18o for Turkey Red Table J

6c each for smaller Turkish Tow- w"r?12<^C' , D , _

I.worth go.
35c for Turkey Red Table 1

worth 50c.
At 8c, 8c, 10c, lie and 12Jc Lin- game low priccs rule on ms

en Towels, worth one half more. Sheets, Pillow Cases and lie
At 38c, 48c, 75c and $1.00 dozen, 37Jc d , Corduroy, won

Napkms worth almost tw.ee a. 39c'/ard {or colorcdVclvc
I r\48c'^'8\B8e "lmmCd ""SrcMGoods a, 8c, 18c. 23
I Crochet Bed Spreads, worth one- 30c> 4gC/ Mo and 880| almost

naif more. which arc worth double.
$1.18 for white fringed Bed school dresses now!

Spreads, worth $2.00. Fancy shirred and corded
Special prices on Dress Linings ty Silk All-Overs at closc t

and many other goods. price.
VALUES

# GEO. M

Sood Start

^ Dull Month
Shoe Snaps,
la's Vkedkg &5I Tn$1.95
Ladies' U«, JU» C] AC
Tan Shoes <Pl«7t/
Ladies' ** J15* Jill C| IE
Taa Oxfords <Pl»lc/

ALEXANDER,
* C°°d Shoes. 1049 Malm

1 jCaeffrt' Shot*.
i ON OUR

Bargain Table
J TO-DAY.

"id L0T No- '
Ir** Ladies' $2.50 Tin Shoei, co

Lice or Button........... 41.30
kLOT No. 2.

Ladies' $2.00 BUck Veit- ft CO
iog Top, Lace only $1.<)0

LOT No. 3.
Ladles' Tan Slippers which (1 Aft

v /""> sold at $1.50 now JliUV
LOT No. 4.

Ladies' $2 extension sole, tl CC
Black Kid, Lace only. vlavO

JA grand clean up ot broken lots.not
every size, but we may have yours.

NAY BROTHERS,
Heebie Sboes. 1317 Market.

Silteir jirt Store.

9 Special Camera Bargain.
Fine Folding Camera, mikes 4x5 picture*with plttes, and COMPLETE DE\vVELOPING AND PRINTING OUTJ)(CFIT,

ONLY $8.00.

.98 NICOLL'S ART STORE,
I-..:: 1231 Market Street.

. ®hc3ntclUgcnrer
' Office: Sfi and 27 Fourteenth Street

Now Advertisement*.
You Must Make Some New Brain Tlisue.FifthPape.
College Preparatory School for Qlrla.
Fresh.Albert Stolze & Co.
Unilpn-tUlnif.Stone & Thoraas~El»?hth

ra*t»
25c for Men's CoolBalbrlftganUnderSnrar.-acFaddtn'B.Second Pane.
Hanty's Flavoring Extract*.H. F. BehrensCo. .

M Cutlcura, at Cut Rates.Goetze's Drug
* Store.

NOOiC
Sale of the S

r Goods, Millinery, etc., begins R4
goods of the late firm of the S

t the stock, with trifling excep
iemonstrates its desirability. Ou
to sell you 1

Worth For
Goods, Milliner)', Fancy Neclcw
in a stock of goods of such di

:s.

Wheeling's Greatest Sale in years
DIVISION "B," MAPI

IS arc Ribbons.
OUght He yard for choice of over a thousand

ynnls of fancy Silk Ribbons, worth 25a
T «w~>'nrtll^ncn,r>c buys 8 yards of Feather Edfre Baby

Ribbon.
r .
_

All other wide, plain and fancy Silk
Linen, Ribbons at half.

Linen, Kid Gloves'
39c pair for choice of broken lines of

Kid Qloves, worth $1.00 and $1.25.
LJncn, Mc pnir for choice of broken lines

Kid Oloves. worth $1.50 to $2.00.
85c pair for elbow length MosqueLinen,talre Gloves, evening shades, worth

' 11.00 pair.

Linen, Corsets.
68c pair for choice of W. n., Royal

rWorcester, P. N., Creseo, F. P. and B.
uincii, c jj. Corsets, that sell everywhere ut

$1.00 for every shape, color and materinm r*al- Pr'res nn flner numbers of these
Linen, makes In proportion.

d(M1p taces and Embroideries.
ikter* Fresh lines thot were scarcely touched;white, black, colored. All at oncJlOOC. half price.
:tccns' Fancy Neckwear.
r 9f)n Most of It from Wanamaker, will be
' (Old at 1-3 and 1-2 prltv. 1

aH of
Get Writing Papers. J

Invoice shows forty-thre#* different
Liber- kinds here. How Is "llurlbut" for qual-
n H-ilf »y? nt half price.

6c roll for Plain Crepe paper, worth
9c. I

ABOVE ARE EXACTLY AS RE

. SNO0I"

PIANO SALE .GreatClosing Ont Sale of Stock
Begin* on Thursday Morning,August 21.

. eveiy 1
P. VT. lUmner Co., Will Sfll Entire n|.n(_ir

8tock of Mllllgan, Wilkin P,C,,V
* Corapsnr- dO\VS fl

dows.
Bare Opportunity to Secure Bargain* r

In High Grade Piano* yOU 101
and Organ*. think y

The reorganized P. W. Biutner Co. it S get
announces an opportunity to secure Evcryt
bargains in fine musical instruments at xi.~v u,

prices never before equalled in Wheel- *lc

Ing. By the purchase of the entire good,
stock of MUligan. Wilkin ft Company ®

the F. W. Baumer Co. has secured a

very large number of high class Instrumentsand in addition a large number
of fine second-hand pianos and organs, pQf*
all as good as new, but at greatly re- ,

duced figures. All this stock will be of- IOH tllC
feredduringthenext fewdays in a great Kqy(
closing out sale. Every music lover in

Wheeling and vicinity knows the high- YES
class character of the stock of Mllll- 8JLU
gan. Wilkin ft Company and moreover .

paeh instrument will be sold with a $CH
distinct and positive guarantee and win

be kept in tune for one year. The be
The sale will include over forty pianos #

of a doten well known and popular ]jye in
mnkes, fifty organs and scores of mandolins,guitars and musical Instruments us a PC
of every description, made by the lead- ^
Ing manufacturers of the world. All of you II J
them are worth a hundred cents on the J

dollar, but In order to reduce stock ana R,

effect a grand clearance, all will be #
Ml

sold at great reductions from original
prlccs. Purchases can be made ait our

usual terms, cash or on payments. ^
This big bargain sale will begin on

~

Thursday morning. August 24, at the
rooms of Mllllgan. Wilkin & Company.
at 1138. 1140 and 1142 Market street, and
will continue until the entire stock Is i

disposed of. No one who contemplates
buying a piano or instrument of any . . .

kind should fall to call and see this StriCtlv
stock. Prices will be marked plainly on

all goods and the reduction made will
be such as to convince every buyer that
this is an unprecedented opportunity to

getreal bargains. /

THE F. W. BAUMER CO. *

W. A. M1LLIGAN, Manager. mmmSmmmk

GARDNER BROTHERS' boxing
match at the Labor Day picnic Saturday*

20.000.
Fine Do

Wo havo fitted more than twenty ^CSt the
thousaud pair* of Spectacles, givingus
a record and experience unequalled by
unyotber optlolau In West Virginia.
fatotlsiUction guaranteed.

JACOB W. GHUllR, Optician,
No. iaoo Market Street.

$6.00 PANTS. Fine BII
Special Sale All Wool Trouserings, tom. N

lOOattraoUve patterns, made up on price-...
"** C." HESS «fc SONS.

Fnfthtonnble Tailor*,
1321 and l.'UiJi Market Street.

TUG of war between «lx stalwart I A
warriors at the Labor Day picnic Saturday.ft.

Butchcr*' Excursion ~I
and family outing to Meyers' Lake.
Canton, Ohio, on next Sunday, August
57. by way of the Wheeling A Lake Erie Snm#
railroad. Train leaving Wheeling at
:S0 a. m., city time. Fare for round At

trip, J1 ZS. Melater's band will accom- H
pany the excursion. na

BICYCLE races at the Labor Day Spinel
pJcnJc Saturday.

& CO.'
.ampleiingam
[onday, August 21st, at 8 a. m., ar

ample-Lingaman Co., who embar
tions, consists of NEW, FRESF
r invoice shows that we bought thi

' Fifty Cer
ear, etc., we only ask you to pay
versity as the S.-L. Co. stock it wi

i. Plenty of extra salespeople to \

(ET STREET ROOM. 01
10c roll for fancy Crepe paper.

worth 20c. allllSi
25c for 100 paper Napkins, worth $1.00.
4c each for Ladles' Colored Percale Look

Collars, worth 12&c.
At lc we start Men's Madras String Were $
5c tor Madras String Ties, worth 10c. Were $
25c for Puffs, Tecks and Imperials, Were $

worth 60c. m-rHefor Men's Suspenders, worth 25c. WCre Jfvl
15c for the celebrated Cluctt Collars Were $1

for Men, worth 25c. c.
59c for Men's Silk Front Shirts, .7, J

worth li.oo. W ere §2
39c for Men's Madras Front Shirts, Were Ste

worth 69c. ' crt ^
61c for Men's Stiff Front Madras

Shirts, worth #1.00.
llest makes. Splendid styles. !%/___
2ftc each for a lot of Be, 8c, and 10c YTrOU

Handkerchiefs. r

1-3 price for Leather Belts.
1-2price for Rain Umbrellas. rian *

1-2 price for Lawn Baby Caps. an#} U
25c for Cyrano Chains, worth up to

li.oo. from.
!2He for ladle*' White Llale Jeraey

Rib Vest., worth 25c. 59c W:
10c for Ladles' White Jersey Rib tfw»r Wi

Vests, worth 19c. T*" .7.
7Vic for Ladles' White Jersey nib oQC w'

Vests, worth 15c. $I.IQ W
l2Hc pair for Ladles', Children's and c," . \xt

Men's Fancy Hosiery, worth 25c. "

25c for the fifty-cent ones. $1-50 Wi
14c box for Dr. Kaub's Cutaneous c» »c W

and Eg* White. Soap, worth 25c. J ' jj ...

10c box for American Belle Toilet || cltjo W
Snap, worth 20c. $2 2* Wi
10c carh for "Vlcl" and "Marvel" 5

Shoe Polish, worth 25c. I New, 5

1-4 and 1-3 Price ,E*tr?
For fine Millinery. Trimmed and Un* ^
trimmed Hats. Ornaments, etc. price.

PRESENTED-NO EXAGGERAT

C & COR

rjU Jfr* CMItrt. j Ctt CUlUtn.

New Story
;ime. New goods coming each day give us

of material to write about and keep our win-eshand interesting; watch our ads. and winLowprices alone are no attraction. Suppose j

md the lowest price store in the world, do you
ou would buy there? It's not^getting-cheaptinggood things cheap that everybody wants,

hing here is cheap.some are very cheap, but
id to be something more than cheap first.

BOYS' CLOTHING.
5 little fellow's suit, growing out of dresses.
school boy.for the boy who is no longer a

TEE SUITS for little Tots - $1.25 to $7.00.
LOB sell's for little Tots - *£00 to $&50.
00L SUITS for Bo;*, 6 to 16 years - $1.50 to $8.00.
st school suit on earth for $2.50. If you don't
the city and want to see what 'it's like, drop
istal card with your name 4jRI address and
rnve a sample by return mail.
mdreds of Fail Salts for Men and Boys Berng Opeied Daily.

rHE HUB,
One Price.- Clothiers! Batters, Furnishers.

MARKET AND FOURTEENTH STREETS.

'oekt Sice Comparg. | £otWSko* Compcml.

LADIES' I
Dsoli Flexible Sole Shoes. Cincinnati mide. Tie <T>o An
le in Wheeling for !))ZiUU

MEN'S
"Vick Vlci Kid or T«n Willow Cslf. Genuine Welt Botothinglike them in the city for more money. Our (£0 QQ

acke Shoe Company.
=r..F. i

"A Rao of Pleasure is a Han of Paia.".Young.
|(j Those who spend >11 is they go at mortgaging tbeli

future, like boys who broscn their lunch biskets on
ve the way to school.both go hungry in the end.
tilin9' IMDTOAL SAY1N6S BANK, 1521 Market Street

J NOTHING j
. I Jver '

Co s Poar ^on^s ^
id continues Irom day to day until disposed
ked in business during April of this year.
I, SALEABLE MERCHANDISE, not over
s stock at CLOSE TO HALF the price paid

its-l-2 Price!
' us TWENTY-FIVE CENXS FOR EACH
ill be impossible to quote more than a limited

vait on you.
[VISION %n UPPER MAIN STREET ROOMS.

Silk Waists.
atthe$avi& $2.95 SfffltSlffSR
5.50, now'2.43 $6.00. Beautiful styles by
6.90, now $3.47 |])e hundred-all at Half Price.
8-5°. now 13.85 At $2.80 we start the Black Silk
1.00, now 54.851 Waists.(

«S Shirt Waists.
SS 25::::::::::88- »

59c each (or $1.75 and .?2«J
Shirt Waists.

DerS. 88c cach for $3.50 Waists.
. . , . . . ONE-HALF PRICE for Chil1thousand Pcrcale, Print drcn.s Co|ored lWash Dresses, ag«

vn .Wrappers to choose 2 to 10 years.
ONE-HALF PRICE for well

rappers at. 38o made up-to-date Muslin and umrappers
at 49c bnc Underwear.

rappers at 68c Ruffled Suntmer Curtains.
880 Wcre 40> 700

"PI* at Wcre $1.80, now...... *£
rappers at.... $1.18 \Vere $2.20, now........... $} *?
rappers at $1.25 Were $2.50. now . -jj-"rappers at $1.38 Wcrc $3.00, nowJ! '
raPPcrs at *1'48 Were $6.00, now

:tylish, well made. Were $7.00, now^fine, custom made Taffeta Were $9.00, now... ""lit!.
irts at almost one-half Ijcc Curtains will I* sokl tne

i same way-JUST ONE-HALF.
IONS.

1PANY. ¥?
F k A

-


